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Garibaldi Art Club Social Media Information
Garibaldi Art Club encourages our members to follow us and share our posts on all of our social
media sites. We can be found on Twitter @garibaldiart, on Facebook and on Instagram
@garibaldiartclub. If you have an event that you would like posted on Twitter, please send the
information along with a jpeg poster or painting, to Lea Sevcov via email at
lsevcov@icloud.com, or for Facebook the easiest way for this information to be shared is to
post it on your own Facebook Page as a pubic post and Lea can share it from there. Please
ensure you have requested to “friend” Lea Sevcov on Facebook to be able to do this. That way,
as soon as she sees it in her feed, it can be shared. If you wish to have a post on Instagram
regarding a show you are in and aren’t on Facebook, please send it to Andrea Buckley at
dreacdb@gmail.com. However, if you are on Facebook, the post can be taken from there
without sending the email.
On Facebook we also have a “members only” page that isn’t public and only for our members.
On this page you can post your events, accomplishments or even a painting you are working on
that you would like to have critiqued and you would like your fellow artists to know about. You
can request to join the group directly on the page “Garibaldi Art Club Members Only” or email
Lea Sevcov at lsevcov@icloud.com. Remember – this is a private group and won’t show
anywhere else on Facebook.
When we are getting close to the time of our art shows, we encourage you to share your
paintings that you will be showing, to help advertise the shows. Again, post on your own pages
and they can be shared from there. If you are not on any social media sites, we still encourage
you to send a jpeg of those paintings or events via email to Lea and she will do her best to get
them out there for you.
Social Media is an excellent way for us to get free advertising for our shows, events, workshops
and where we are showing locally. The only way this can work is for you to also share these
posts on your pages. If you “like” our Facebook page, you will see it in your feed as posts come
up. Please share these posts. It’s amazing how effective this can be for getting the word out
about our club and events.
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